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Damien to the "open. Ip this eon- M. F. for Kent day> the.alive part; Hardware atbm jest beforetroveraey it was the Bev. Mr. He said that be woeld am les vs Ottawa, baa been removed to IhaouarasAs atm forged aheadAnd the chares tnr Very alight hopes areat OreadApaMtaPbllnmpbliil dlmirttllis tort of the journal» which fin* eircnlnt- by Mr. Tbe Derby, tbsptamstSt Dseetaa'e College sn batarday ed them calumnies, 'het Qtodsto e when hie rsprmsnlsliot. 

b Psrilsmsst of tbs Bogi.sbialhssltyssbostabefore As Brittahin the publieatiuo, nut Father We are about diwolving Partnureliip, and to do 
dispone of our large g took of

Lwd BredCtom. The Damien' Hchonl on the 27AwtA Mm ia the fmmta*to A* M'al da;Mr. 1. A. Palmer of Boetoe, de- BoA psbllml parties
The French homevoted a grant deal of time and laird, a length behind LaBseha Tims.search to the indication of the B44. Tbe ooerae to aboet a sells sadç3rtSr°bi ever balk la, character of Father Demien from a bait Tbe ia r abort time, and will sell At Greetljr Reduced Prieee,from Capt DAtile slauderoua

of As We have just receivedABORAsCnrigramstiimalmt 
ml* of Beaton. 1

it in the tangtb IsieettMofboA »K** toother jonroals of SPM1AL TOÜC1* Jadps D. O'M New Stock of
Ex-Minister H. A. P. Carter of i —i* 8a dm rl or. sed BiDar NmIIr. tT^htar nf thdb fîftav Nnme üTuc

- mrlrad ban an WsLmdsy evenlag 
. tart enra start to As Watses ef Un-

Spring and Summerthe Hawaiian Government in ALSO, THE BALANCE Oi OÜBply to Mr. Palmer * letter of

CARRIAGE GOODS.rotera for Qnsband hi»
life to it did not need Artificial

j and wholly
Mgwrtba m SUITINGS.n heed elit into

hyitoelf

ALL MUST GOon to totba OaAafia Wartn ofIt needed arrt tim detraction from
die finest ht we haveend it is to be *f the m. a ^

se their fh-s-y ^ Full 
THIS IS A POSITIVEAhnT. M.l

VorsUdi.
in a vnrietf of colors,

Our Goods are
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AS8 OTHSS 1T1MSI LOCAL AMD nwa rKÉKe BRANTFORD IAC1IE AUCTION 1J.Matthew,C E. toe
.» M

d bvloved d««MH
An* Deyle, «gel i y «ore 

At to mUiM if A. J.
Dpp*r Q

Piwvr, ia th, gi bSihiaet.. Mr»
•y fc,r eool ne. In)•»•!»'here*» lb Me e/ tike

tkevebjert hi At Aebero, Let M as Key 11 h
i L wjf^«rn, sged 
waa » Btriwe ol far the secyof tie Ouaetyas. AT M OrODOC*, MOOB,Mooeeh-». 1 relied, eed emigreled Ie

DRY GOODS
B *d Mey he net la psaee-

At the l.eelly nehkiee, S.s-le oe
Merchandise
eerie. Eight la the

laedey. Key M-h. eft» e pror routed General It m

IIPItTIIITet the eg* of 81
*4 ie her d,
until print, the B* «• D-mtld iaetta every b,eed lene parted Be. « mtUlery dktrl 

faked brigade
I ter I Meeeey Harrlethe U cirerait r

rliee of fie Catholic Oberok May her For Gkxxl Goods at Low Prices we take theto be paid ad toe ad
LARGE STOCK* Look everywhere but don’t buy before 

ing our wonderful low Prices.
A> Olnf.eai-e. oeM.y M,d. 1SI. 

after ee llle-ae ,7 two w-ntha, kit Be I 
with ehria ian pitirae*a M.rr B-villr, 
hr'ored elfe or Michael Hu ache, Ie the 
83 yiar of her ay. The doorieed wee 
weft, toien end leuoh rear a nad 
tkn.auh.iet the o.mmn.ify f.t her 
■a.ar ikria'iia elite a. H r ehari-y. 
her hied.* ie 11 the .ioh aad the red , 
iaropr>.| of a Irait ekriatiia mig - 
boar May her coal net ia peace.

At Tigniab. oa Tereday. the diet 
all, J ha MeOmth, aged 75 yean. |
The diaiaced wee oae of the oldnl 
and woat nepeoted reeldente ol the 
«.roriahieg aettlenaat of Horwoy to rmdl Rarr 

u the Been. The grv t Track. Kernel • Lick all tvpsrded *- •££*,, I. 
illy teetided to hj (he lm piemen*,

AptfHO.Perhiaa-ef Baa Francisco, 
ft Ihe laiaad cheat IS yean IN CÀRPETS WE CLAIMI sly let. display of NE 

I TtUMMINOBIe a brother of Mr. sky wU be the To sell the Best Quali
ties at the Lowest 
Prices.

To show the best de*

Maioey Harrle Bfadent 
ley Harrle Mowen aadfarta A meat.

ef Mr. Hugh Cerrla,by Hale Alea, owaad aad iiiralid byfakdellw by 1» Peaks’»fcatiae, eaeght 4» heme dele»

To snow the Largest 
Assortment.

ta the eten edjilalag. wklah wee alee 
, J ooaawnad Mart of the fenltan eed 

hi» goods wan «and. leeieo partially
reriety

ares Weed
Remember the hddrem.£na£ ,sa.ïala e galet aoek la New Eaisve-. respect JAMES PATON & CO.Ossr flflyiosMa of BuOTB A SHOES Iswse e!oqi

Scent one, and Is fitted with all the style

NO SHODDY !plaie at AWAY DOWN PRICE*.gnyhneadi.
aid arrlnd mOdmII. ‘wke wmk,l•HP* theiaaflar.

hare jest1 eigoremor
Herald. poeelbly beL—North gydeey

Yes, you doBuie, who en m root, in
A| ill 4-t*.brother Crow foot, ae chief of the Black- Highest pries paid farW. P- COLWILL 

Batter Crock a C reset Crvcke. Milk 
Pana Brea Pita, tea pita ia luge

saw, aad e meet paiafel accident resulted. 
The kaee cap was oewiplataly ahattered 
aad the leak around it badly Unrated 
Under medleal tree taunt the wawed h 
progreedag rapidly

Tea followlagwere pameagvrl to BwSnn 
by the Warnatar whisk aafiad Thareday 
eeeniag : Mrs. Ti.tmareh, Mrs. Party, 
Mr.. Magford, P. & Kelly,O. C. Harhhw, 
Oee. Barit lea, 8. MeNa|ly, A. M.Nelly, 
P. McNally, C. MoMaaas. Mr. RaWray, 
Bale Rattray, On. Rattray, Juan

Our make of readymade clothing takes the lead, and our price 
terrorised all competitor» *

Wo Imported Shoddy in. our Shop
SUITS of our OWN MAKE ©7-50 

HATS AT A GREAT BARGAIN, v

Lot I ad lea > fa. la deed. He wee 50
Dissolution ol Pirtienkip.yean old, we» ..had hr Matthew, McLean & Coaad the whin eed wae the want to know where the largestJMay It, 1882.—6i

emeeeptioac trried him <* Thla Ie lo certify that the

SLACK 00008Nortec hoe bees gi
riba latarcotooial a Beneg is fAc to gfylr, prfafed

ale ead Arm of DODD A R 
i faartnolh day of May, 
I la the City, I beta dissolved by meiael < 
year ham arlby Iha ntlnmeat ef the am

afiwthelâ h lest- TMe maht be found in the city.NMKR IN WELLAND!Dated Utie 14lh day ef Mey, YOU WANT
to have your choice from ; 
and beautiful display of 
FABRICS. NEW DRSIO 
NEW MATERIALS.

Merchant Taylor.mue» re. uo 
BEBJ. BUGERA A Representative Fi

K. D 0. is gearaawd to 
form of lodigeetioa or Dy«pi 
free eemple package math 
address- K D. 0 Oowpan; 
Qiaagow. Mora Be die. ____

Vin President E H O, artsy, ef the Bgned in the
Malm Blais Pair, whs far the

“ " * .. ClothingStud at to Eiolbitieo reooe oa to, , of th* ally, haa gr «lasted
----------- i College of Phanaaey, Temeto,

Ir* with the degree el Bachelor of Pharmacy. dSSStttSMiCittaE

CATARRH ead etyls ef DODD A
ROO ERA AU liabilities ef the lam Ar al prime which «rill make this]

by him, aad a>lThe Ariel.et Warden reporta that the I that ef the aalraraity, haa m ha lakes.
* . . . -h.1__1__ 11___  Lhcicn kf. O.JJI- Jld a__  ___‘ -----A- 1. wflLbe discharged 

pames ledabled to departmentHie tobeteve Mr. Raddle, did twa
Before you buy Kïidymade Clothing 

Men ond Boy e, dou’t fail to see theStanley Bros,SsSs he nqaiiwd lehealth ha poa- payment of their
he flam ef

MteWN H BLOCK,three qaertere of Iha BENJAMIN ROGERSatlll aille aad la good la the SUCCESSFULLY
IMUSHSE STOCK»

SELLING SO CHEAP

soar* trim
Tsoi Mtlir—A il pwreoaa wht [The P. E island **'''•*body’s Pille, ere 

Johmoa, tad 'kei 
fcmily medkla#,’ a, 
safe and eeiiela

by all -regifiet,

hare seed

J. B. MAOOONaS’Ileeerperatei 18S*.nerieed «0 by Ajwt
will be seal he m.d

Jim 1 1 MR C. C. NAUW.A PUBLIC MEETING under
the auspice, of thin Association, 
will be held at Rooms Connolly 
Block, Queen Street en Friday, 

j June 10th. at 2 o’clock P. M. All

Crv*t Clothing Store, Qeeen SL«1*. dUemf.AP «"£**»•Mr. C N Belem 
eeheea appelé m,l

andaafahly enreeS inJadga el Pnbite.
Aagamriwhie brother demen,I. The o»oe

TREATED WITH and ia highly
Si. J oka's Newfeaadlaod.

interested in Stock raiaing invited.

A MACNEILL
Secretary.

| Charlottetown, J line let 1881.

Dominion Boot BShoe Store
X 90 CASES MOV OPEN,

^ and ^fifty

•PPl'eatkm far the last. Oe yaatarday*edneed*y evening 
orning they werersrt had atmodad him. aad tt was

ef Bt. Daaataa'B Caller, br10 gat IE
MaDanald, aawatadef Mm dark harm near * nssun.Nil hop Moth

t. MaLeUea. Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla

detoalOAaw»
Phdttafhy, at Urn Oallega. 
A olay of the Cathedraldaaghmr, Mile 

aka bar literary Idiitco Muifttliiers,Bret Harts’* yoaag to follow.Hcric, will fANASIAN 
PACIFIC RAILWAY.

L CHEAP

EXCURSIONS

yon bfaweyehl, the Jely Ladlw’.Hamc Journal Bn. of n [ •hyDr.J.OAywtAOa.Lmalhl

ef “Chmp Ufa la the Adliaidccha, renired M'on crdrrr,
,____ _ ----- —cared ce the prerieei

to I day. Oa Friday moralag. at half part 
----------------------------------------------- J ih I eight a'alaak, the above reacd doacna
t̂ êTHarWe earlier week. Mfae Hait» wlfL vUvatwl m the pr eithsod. fa Rt

_MSjir-iEirvai»slBs52f* ” “ ^
S.'LfSSSS”"" ■fS.’TSt.WUSW SS:

Cuiwe others, wIM cure you When mil open will show
z^_____ _ LARGEST STOCK ever

tei \ seen in Charlottetown.
Don’t buy a pair until you 

^ -~~^^eee our Goods.
M. W The Best hi the Market.

West Side Qussn Strsei,
Ohaxloiietown.

hope ci i»
acd got reliefI tried year

days. ErttyWANTED
A BECONDCLABB MALE TEACHER 

fur the lee mile Hoeee School. 
Ai ply to the traalccc, or to to eaden

THOR MrNATJ.Y. 8cc7 •
Tea Mile Home, Let» 

Jeae 1. laBJ -lf

tïSMrsto,
Bkedito" Orders solicited aad mtiafuo- 

tion guaranteed.
Chtowe, May 11,18«.-«m

for e few days
day In to mlgbberiag fair in toNd^to the Oaapal ride of

dak from » ncwvriel battery, auve^r efaw thlawm rimdy and 
turmLact, rnriag that far tlw f.

_ , uooal have had as (cad haaMh
June 13th, 20th, 27th, S.| h»d._irtm.tto»»..mriee.ii 

July 18th, 1892.

Maritime Provinces,Retaining to theheavy thaadee ead rale

NEW STORE.THE BESTla this city It wmaheea
reglamring>t£è efeds- le to erealag [TURNIP SEED 1New GoodsJuly Y4UL list, awl

the Gospel el the O. C. Ham,AVGUST 7th. 28th, 18M.'jztiVüüütSuîïd Ter Rome of fare aad ethar
that wc have ratoovwd lo

Genuine Haszaid’s Improved.SPfais SsSSS
IfcUoaald trill aleehepme paetivaly, while the e»e*le WSBa5SJa»£ff

LemdwmUtmwhh.a great e—hwri

Hr. Joaa and IhaBaoar Lute, 
l Can win he ia wattfag la fa.1er. Dr A Dry Goods, Groceries &| 

Family Stores,HASZARD'S
E McPHRHROl 

uat. Deal Fate A.D. McNICOLL,
ours-- Àr-L d-iPrl Dltoe bed eendhha 

h aa abl. to do a day’ehfahrtr, Bt. Jobs, N.improved *’wl would raapaetfallyfarihthlilM» Freeh importation» this Spring from England direct. For
... *ele at ■ . . ..C.rroH arrived hen CMTOWN PaiCBB. JUNE 7.

SrJSfcas 4 TEA MAIYtrip ef to
Teem «roly , Henry T. Lepiges OU SUad.PRICE 4» CENTS PER fa,Mr. J. A

mïttLZ-’-4
ITRBBT.A CeCARTERS NSW F*»T ». Dwto.HayW.W-tl

Prize Winner,
TUESDAY, JULY 6th.PRIOR 40 CENTS PRR Ih.

beheldTh» W**»
Wt.ieed av—w of Rehari Dewar, Vtq ,hetyoR rale by

VCVto-V Cheap Goods for all who680. Ciffli I CL1
"tti^Fenh TURNIP SEEDSEEDSMEN

T.’I ' to epfarita, rtW Cheap

DRBUDBftMl, which we
IMPRO

hie eemi from.
kind of Seal he CALL ANDtot ie the

EY.VtoeMtW-

iiuWrie

mAwt.
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Moeat fllewsrt,
Puke's 8let«aa, 1-tr.y H«W !fw*c. H,».

Bnsk Wkerf,

«Au,

CseUevflU,

the Victor
he the mnrniag. and the he mu* be

I have
AeOmW

11 ncn inc uoctor *|)|>c*rco lu II
and severe Col !-

every Winter, Pell my |
•It*, «her hie vieft to theA ar# i# the doctor ; bet the

When hi. boo, for
mg. end inability to raise any of

“dev, Victor. my tonga,
Tie doctor has not

■lie need eot be atarmed uneasy about hi
leepaud tee, a friend recommend- 
d me to try thy valuable medicine, 

Bosch*'» German 
I en tie. Syrup." I am con

fident it saved my 
life. Alrnoe the first 
dose gave me great 
relief and a gentle re- 
inch asl had not had

M Donors Danois.'
offering frutn a little cald and Ue has not come, M I'lemniael'c

Victor xcellen' 'tut he mar have bee . tlcl. yeti
the IW: and to him he (ihc doctor) vtM K Vably call io the evening

ofreshlng
ary ui be observed By lo-morr.iv marier T 1 have aeeo it a'.l the

the patient wouldvf versa. in your f ice
'ictur looted all round the room,

l loosen and pa* away, a 
d myself rapidly gaining 
and weight. I am pie*

Aa won as be was sufficiently recover that had got possession of him.
*1 am a little uneasy. Itajr 

m iis-lle '
' Thee you must go immediately 

sod letch the doctor If you cannot 
find him you must bring soothe, 
medical man.'

Victor looked at hit imploringly,

ed to et ep be would, doubtless, be many yearn of loom! Htody, in
the course of whmlt he ha* viaitld 
the Holy Land, and medt 
himself acquainted with all 
the moat recent knowledge 
and science which has been 
brought to bear on the place* and 
facte of tiie goepel narrative 
Though ■ devout Catholic, the 
author does not dwell on any 
controverted pointe on religions 
matter*, and baa written e book 
not only for hi* own communion, 
lint for the whole Chriatien world 

The work la eomn 
being the moat interne!'

,m in excellent health and do cer- 
ainly attribute it to thy Ba*hee’a 
terman Syrup. C. B. Sticenky,

Oaisi lyre;

him in still fob hurt at bis determination not 
to altew her to asaist in nursing him 
It would ha* been an natural that

tetoo. Ontario.So foot, and
aware that he might be a mo* for opened hie mouth to apeak, and was 

stleni i wrung hie banda, wiped im 
aginary duel i If the tables, and finally 
•aid * if with a difficult buret of

•I will obey you. Mademoiselle 
I will go.’

He then left the room, trembling 
visibly, and as white as a gh ai, I <k- 
mg as if be might be departing r, 
keep tryst with eorae evil spirit.

Margaret, dutrusting him, remain 
ed Mending until she dropped into 
her eat, and Hied to go oo with bet 
emhroidery. She had left the door ol 
the salon open, so that, if her grand, 
«ether rang or called lor anything, 
she ahonld hear him. How will the 
apartments were I She fell aa if com 
p etely eJooe in them. Once or twite 
•be ro* and went into the passage, 
and looked si the cloeed do* of M. 
Dunoia’ chamber. She landed that 
U she could hear him cough or alii 
ever so aligt"^
•train of her 
oI any kind

Prospectus,
Cfl’TOWlWnifi PARK 

Combination Horse Sale,

aha had yet

Nothing,'
jeered bet ministratione. This harsh-

d lb» walmv.
to is If Dunoia* non bar those of wiring and think

ing. Fifine and Be* continued their 
own cnorae of mutual entertainment 
out of douas, eot much disturbed by 
the^thought of their grandfather's

• Rene,’ eaid Fill* to the cousin 
as they walked along the hot pave
ments one sultry afternoon, looking 
lor a place where they might ear an 
ice, ‘if grandfather were to die, 1 sup- 
pi*1 yen would be Squire of Amber 
wolds r

‘ Perhaps 1 should,* said Rene 
simply. ' Would you merry me in 
that caw, FiAmF

‘ 1 do nor knew. I do net think 
you wâl «am be Squire of Amber-

Kwihsvfis,
North RmUes,fatherhr tbs 4va ef EtrtkU tor

interest-r&vuuti'Uroeadffiof the Prowl ». 061 "K l,ne 11,1«6%aess:5s5isi] writtenyon here.'
thethn*M. deVed-

Ol Tmàj, 1611 tt ligel, m.
draw Margaret away from publinhed.

You are mine, end he
termsowerfess to interfc*.

lut Margaret bed shrunk from him
with a cay, and Hung hermit on her

•umpawii
of tor cheek against his owe, M Reliable agents wanted for 

city and Country Diatricto For 
terme, apply to

D. Appleton IO,, Publishers,
craven look left It, ha pallor dimp-

woien mo—J WlllbdlAkAn ftm.ri.
over the letters lying on the Begone, scoundrel T he cried,

table jew m Victor waa about wolds. Margaret is first favorite, and But no soundl die to-morrow 1 will at MWWmiit.,l belie* he will I** upon her ear, and'VwtU pow defy you today. Disappear out of You and I only gw Jan. 17,1882.—6mor yon may not lea* 5@SSaein the salon Boots & Shoes—one of 
ory Tweeds, Imported ‘

a pittanceit ie no trouble to go this room alive.' < ouidn’i we marry upon our pil- Suddenly, aa ahe thought of Victor 
and wondered why he did nor return, 
• new vivid id* II «shed through he.

2î-0-w1fr' * GRATEPUL-OOMFOKTINU..tea-ASUior two and looked it the

Epps’s Cocoa' Don’t be a goo*, or I shall come 
out with you no more.'

Alter this the doctor came every 
day to visit M. Danois, and many 
people called at the door to inquire 
how he did. He continued resolved 
to a* no one but Victor and the 
doctor. Or the fourth day Mar-

distracted look,,f Then evident alarm, bis reluctance to go win ewt. wh«.
oui ol the howe, Wrack her in a ne.
light and seemed to cany with them

w'.'ithat could not be denied CSÏS»'!5tiw5S£aSAs you will, M. Dunoia,’ he mid. wm dead, wwl Victorin a to* of
with a «cowl bow, he w<

.1 InriUfr'i «tor? ^ to *d

age to tdl her of the fact Iont of the apartment
fr ie idea than she eprang (rum he.

CHAPTER XXIL many heavy
e jodletoae to

doctors'*• B. Wabbob,
of each article.

a t SWllailm may toAll kinds at Jak eraduajly built up untilrear* a untied rar*After this the
at tkt HtraU SMSa.*the side qf i*-mo* to the Roe Sainte Barbara.that he had act-

Nomote ibliea of ’-friends” took lag erooad *
dace there in the evenings; but M Wemnya'dad to a
Dunoia was tardy at home. Everyk (and in thus

morning Margaret noticed him

imiMU lHü 1ÏÏW11Ï-ÀI-U1, KX'fcOUI au»tapped again At law ahe ■Imply with brillas a 
old only ta rackets, by-JU gier anxiety 

them ti. England, 
«ell had that Idler, 
hrired lo get lost? 
now to write it over 

i ahe had anitlen it ? 
ng disappeared, she

mere *■» , , ......
ventured to open the door a Utile, .Ilk. Bold

Omni : borner (joeennnd Water SlreeU,to escape
JUB Em ft «.,!Charlottetown P S- blind

of nil other.,
epS7 l mo.wards. She l 

had wot a aap 
letter oi ban 
ley's departui 
about her grandfather

„„ —L -r--- "-----
For a day or two she had thought n 

; not unlikely that Lance might am*

exactly ashim of Sir Hat- 
of bet iforarinesa

„--------—I- H» let ten
did not touch upon the* whjecia. 
For i day or two ahe had thought it 
not unlikdy that Lance might am* 
nddenly with Mia. Meadow. to. v...____ ___u .hi-.

gc*ral havii
______ the trouble

■ncompassed her. Walk-
to pow the Free Farms

—IN THE—

Canadian Northwest
Manitoba, Assiniboia,

Alberta, Saskatchewan

could belter
which daily citrivial, though ... the Champs
WPW> —______ r hOT m"“? üu*
she would waU a day or two long« 
before igaio sending off a grumbling 
letter to tôlerie* with the engage- 
ments of bar busy bamWet. But I 
her grand father did not soon get well

Failing to Bed M. de Vs

IN THE-traced hie

si* would telegraph to Dr. Merelow.much aa she bedthat M the general had at law left her in
prace^ ahe was tolerably ariwM, Oa the fifth day Margaret, enter-
•et all her ing the salon rather earlier

the windowto the Victor wending nearto accomplish. newspaperbow little she eow saw of
lreree/aûû thegeneral, tod

At the sound of her wep he waned

the atreia of ni. anxieties; stuffrd it into his pocket,hardly eurpnsed whenAnd I he* he went out of the
tonity of laying my

aek foe M.
Vidor, who, with a
ed her that

I do net; and yet no. no, 
M Dm** ia quitelitten toSir BIT Will he notHa had )ow I. he really

"Twafthe doctor eow ti>-day?’ ihichahe had men Victorto all hiaother owe Yea, Mademoiselle.’
down to breaktaW, re- .i ticks, closing theMargwet set with- T1^r^iy.kWtoshodddwturtHha

She would, however, 6rWout daisy- conversation with theeke ia the
visitation and giving hie report.French doctor.

iee for Re* and Fiftne were they wan
and buried him by

uniform per nere.
tenth of thapurehera money reqnired down- AhaariViator Only oneFid* made aa knowledge of wy o* bul 

eel *d if ao, how we* they 
account foe their work ? 
re, paaead her hand over bet

farm of ISO aerea, the balance of the 
" instalments : intereefc—ti I 

mineral aad other rigitta,
it of $48.00 will wen* a

pu rehaw money u payableWhat ia t* matte F naked Raws.
tired bis lo* to he, and going to percent The usual reguUtions regardiiy l 

remaip in force with respect to these lands.
MuneiiorT he mid, kreUng feeling bower.

leg. .Shelee of.
do in the

May-
Victor WM The only alternativetentive token

BelovedM-de Tt come to hw aw,his fete
Dona* bed eot

ill ; bed hewm mg**
tt aod bad the,

There ia eto the seloe, and walk-
pelientlyheagtrstiarto be the

the ftr»t
it;*kJÇor“F.

situi'a

, §**es*mtw Lav

’ -J,

* m f V

mm.*"
■jyAVJU t fw—

m*

mam

M. lhrnose thee paired into the 
■ton, and, after a law minute», he 
had eat drw to one of the letters and 
burned it to rehea fw hi. hand 

•The* is oo necemity foe Mr 
grace’s knowing emctly everything

he rvftectad. ‘ He already knows too 
■■eh, I are very awe And aa for 
the rest, a letter occasionally low m 
the poet ia not to be accounted for. 
The ossly wonder lath* letton, aa a 
welt, do reach their dewiaarioe

tmawdfoihre, apeak to aw. Too
Will aw reft en to this wretch for
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•Ah, madam I' nrlaimad M. da 
Vedreaae, bowing as if to o compH 
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• CUM, yen do wnt uadewasd,’ raid 
M. Denoe half trade hie breath.
• It laeolaw arena, ; it la my life.’

•Vo* Ufa I Wire he. M. da 
Vedraw to do with your tile F 

•Thref raid M. de Vedrasae. 
Whet can be poewbly ha* to do 

with M. Dunoia’ hi. F
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Soak to ore's Utile word. 1 will 
not come io K yoo do not wish it 
Only tell me bow yoo are.

Nothing replied. Kre.yti.rog «. 
will, aod the air coming towards her 
from the chamber through tire amiil 
apt,tore of the hardly opened door 
some iow brought a suggestion of its 
own along with il It •“ "“t 
ti* air ol a aick chamber, but rather 
like the air ef a room in which no 
one had been breathing tor day a. 
Margaret rtjeclcd tins suggestion aa 
absurd and reflected.

' Be may be asleep, aad to that 
_ise 1 may venture to look »• him 
without risk of giving cCeacs. Aiah 
event» 1 meW «tirer a* hie or brer 
hie, tor happen what may.

She opened the door a 
mul a linkman tiU her tr«came 
on a level wi.k the bed, which w« 
smooth and uodiaurrbad eiaree last it 
had bee- carefully m«k. There » 
non* to it or to the chamber. She 
talked into ao empty apartment which 
evidently bad out be* told, treed.

Her ftm im pressure tap* seeing 
ibis was that aha had looked toto tht 
wrong chare bar, but . k_w «

brew a
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